ECE DIVISION PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS
College/University Degree Programs

- Corps AA Degree (AA PDCs, Systems PDCs)
- Coaching Support for Early Childhood Curriculum Class (Enhanced Mentor Program)
- BA Degree (CSU East Bay, CSU BA PDC)
- Coaching Support for Practicum Class (Enhanced Mentor Program)
- MA (Mills, CSU EB)
- ED (Mills)

ECE Consultation Institute
Quality Counts Program

Data

Joint Assessment
H/C, PAS, DECA

General Quality Consultation
1. Health & Safety
2. Program Environment
3. Program Structure
4. Learning Activities
5. Relationships with children and families

Specialized Consultation
Business / fiscal Consultation
Mental health
Developmental screening

Teacher Stipends

Grants
1. Health & Safety
2. Program Environment

Teacher Stipends

Community-Wide Resources (both ECC and other funding)
Facility Grants
Career Advising
Corps AA
BA/MA/ED
Community-based trainings
Inclusion Services
Mentoring Services
Kindergarten Transition Services
Other services as needed

Grant to support specialized needs

12 Months, 6 month follow up (2 year commitment)

Quality Counts Coach as Caseworker
Community-Wide Training

Training Coalition transitions to Training Contract with R+ Rs
Managed by Training Coordinators
Focused on FFN, emergency preparedness, other topics as determined through collaborative process

Business Consultation
Marketing
Fiscal (LIIF, consultants for state-funded sites)
Management (Director Mentors)

Special Needs
Inclusion services (R&Rs, SART)

Specific Topic Trainings
(Enhanced Mentor Program)